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Ql, Case Studyr Informafion Systems Ilelp KIA, Solve its Quality Problems

A decade ago, few Americaru had heard of Korear car maker Kia Motors. The company

only started selling cars in the United States in 1994, promising high-quality vehicles at

prices well below the competition. That year, Kia sold 12,163 vehioles. By 2004, Kia had

sold 270,000 cars and expecls to sell 500,000 annually in the U.S. market by 2010. Kias

arc 1 0 to I 5 percelt cheaper than comparable vehicles by competitors.

From a marketing and sales standpoint, Kia ha6 been a phenomenal success. But until

2002, Kia ranked a1 the bottom of J.D. Power and Associates' annual initial-quality survey

ofnew vehicle owners. In 1997, when the average Nofih American car had 1.1 defects per

vehicle, Kia had 2.75. In 2002, Ka had improved to 2.'12 defects pe. vehicle, but the

industry avemge was 1.33. Kia had a long way to go, and this was affecting its ability to

sell cars, rctain customers, and keep opentional costs down.

Kia has tried to keep customers happy despite its quality problems by offedng a l0

Year/100,000 Mile Wananty Program, which provides coverage until either the yearly or

total mileage figure, is reached, whichever ocows fitst, That means that Kia must pay for

repais on all wanantied items in i1s vehicles for many more years than its competilors are

willing to do for their ploducts, whigh raises opemting costs aqd eats into prcfits.

Like all manufach{ers of vehicles sold in North Am€rica, Kia had to create a system by

December 1, 2003, to report any defects, accidents, or injuries involving its vehicles to th€

U.S. National Highway Traffic Safety Administration (NHTSA) This was a major

challenge for the cornpany, The information Kia had to report was stoled in at least sev€n

diff€rent systems run by Kias wananty, parts, consumer, and legal affairs deparhngflts



Fragmentation of this information in diff€rent systems prevenled Kia ilom getting a

complete pictue of defects. Parts sales a1e the first indicator of a defect, waffanty claims

the second, and consumer complaints the third. Looking at parts sales alole won't providc

ar answer. A sudden increase in brake pad orden from Kia dealers maLing repairs

indicates there might be a problem with a particular pad.

By examining waranty claims, Kia might discover that brake pads were only being

ordered for four-wheel drive models of one of its vehicles and not for two-wheel drive

models. This additiooal infomation might show that the ptoblem \rr'as actually a rcsult ol

excess vibration caused by the vehicle's design ratler than the brake pads. Kia could have

crealed a series of stopgap software programs to extract the rcquired information out of

these various computer systems and collate it manually. But this would have been time'

consuming and would not provide any other benefits to the company. So Kia'$

management decided instead to c€ate a defect eatly waming system thal could identill

polential problems, such as faulty bmke pads, by combidng warranty claims, parts orderq

fi€ld reports, and colsumer complaints.

Kia enlisted Infogain, a Los Gatos, Califomia, software consulting hrm to help it design a

new system solution. Infogain created a software "engine" thal examines six Kia systems

for waranty claims, parts sales, vehicle identification number master stonge files, and

vehicle inventodes and stoies the essential information in a single oommon data

repository. The system automatically breaks down and categorizes rcports based or

individual aomponents, such as steering assemblies or headlights, and links to Kias clarifi

customer relationship managoment system, tracking oonsumer complaints received b1

phone, e-mail, or postal mail.

Once the data have been stored in a single place, Kia can use Crystal Analysis software tu

analyse them, highlighting events, such as spikes in warranty claims related to a particula

vehicle model, ullusual increases in parts orders, or high numbers of accidents resulting ii

serious injury or death, ol an early waming dashboard. Managers are able to analyze fil

data by daily, weekly, or monthly reporting periods and by specific oax models, modd



yeaxs, and

complaiots

assembly.

or \-{,aranr) claims are associated l^jlh a specific iten

Information from this system is helping Kia pinpoint the sources of defects and determine

what percentage ofits vehicles is likely to have problerns. The company can then improve
its production processes before the problems b€come more widespread, thus lowe ng costs

for warranty repairs. This informalion also herps Kia determi[e the most cost-effbctive

strategy for dealing with its quality problems. I.,or example, should Kia recall all batteries

if battery defects occur in extrcme heat or limit recals to states in the southern United

States?

Kia's quality has indeed improved. In quality ra-nkings released on May 18, 2005, J.D.

Power rcported that Kia had 1.40 problems per vehicle; finishing secord for quality in the

compact-car category bind the Toyota prius. According ro Hirofumi yokoi, an analyst

with auto industry consulting firm CSM Worldwide, today,,Kia quality is rclativeiy
comparable with established U.S automakers.

(Saurce: Crcig Sino6, Kia Makes U.S lwoads and Builds /o Futurc Grcv,th,,, Cox. News Senice, March
14, 2006: Mel DuyaL "Kia Moto^ Anqica: LenonAid,, basetine Magazine, June 2A05; 6ndy 1)w..kia..an
accessedJune 18,2006 (as in Laudan and Laudon2009, pp.4j-49)
Ouestionsl

(a) Why was it so ditficull for Kia to identii' souces ofdefects in the cars it produced?

(04 marks)
(b) What was the business impact of Kia no1 having an information system to kack defects?

\Vhat other business processes besides manufacturing and production were affected?

(08 marks)
(c) How did Kia's new defect-reporting system imprcve the way it runs its business?

(06 marks)
(d) \Vhat managemen! organisation, and technologic issues did Kia have to address when it

adopted its new quality contol system? (07 marks)
(€) What new business processes were enable by Kia,s new quality conlrol systems?

(03 narks)

(Total 28 marks)



Q2.

(a) Is there a relationship between applications of ITllS in an organization and its business

performance? A.rgue with examples.

(06 marks)

(b) Identify the informalion systems which are serving the various functional areas, levels of

maragement, aird an enterprise application level in a business.

(06 marks)

(c) What are the crilical success factors that must be considered by an organization in aligning

its IT plans with business plans?

(06 marks)

(Total l8 marks)

social, and political issues that are raised by

(06 marks)

(b) The Grid Computing, On-Demand Computing (Utility Computing), Autonomic

Compuring and Edge Computing arc some ofthe emerging trends in the hardware platform

to solve certain type of problems faced by the organizations. List out the existing

problems in oonnection to each rype of computilg.

(06 marks)

(c) ldentify tlvo seNiae providers each in lntemet Service (lSP), ERP, E-commerce service

and lntemet Payment Gateway in Sri Lanka.

(06 marks)

(Total 18 marks)

IdentiS the differcnt roles of a telecommunication system and relevant devices or

t€chnologies responsible for each role.

(06 marks)

(b) Why a haditional file management environment, leads to many problems in managing data

Q3.

(a) Analyse the relationships among ethical,

idormation systoms.

Q4.

(a)

resources in business orga.rizations? Disouss. (06 marks)



Q5.

(a)

(c) Describe major challcnges and problems in buildiog

applications in small and mcdium scale elterprises in

Design an organizational fiamewllk for securit), and control of info.mation systems in an

orga.nization.

(06 Marks)

(b) "How much should a firm spend on IT inftastructure depended on seveml intemal ard

extemaL factors". Identiry with appropriate examples the reievart intemal and extemal

factors in connection $'ith the above statement.

(06 Marks)

(c) "Organizations can improve their efficiency by using computer technology. Govemment

institutions handling especially a large volume of data can use technology effectively to

make things easy for people. However, bureaucracy. inefficiency and con-uption coupled

with lack of IT skilled top ofhcials make things worse and the institutions lose valuablc

data within a few seconds creating seaious issues in government service-" Do you agree

with this statement? Explain your answer with real worid cxamples from Sri Lanka.

(06 Marks)

(Iotal 18 marks)

inl9:ry

(Total l8 marks)
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